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Liberty for Australians_ e Society, a Church of England chaplain, 
Richard Johnson, was selected and -6ent 
with the "first fleet" to Australia. It 
was only by- courageous efforts and the 
labors of his own hands that Mr. Johnson 
could secure, a building in which church 
services might be held, and that was five 
years after the arrival of the first ships 
at Botany Bay. A few months after the 
building was erected, Samuel Marsden, an 
assistant chaplain for Mr. Johnson, 
reached Port Jackson; it was then March, 
1794. To Samuel Marsden must be 
given' the credit of organising, in an ef
fective manner, religious life in the early 
colony. It was no easy task, for on his 
arrival he found that !'the Lord's Day 
was generally spent in riot and dissipation 
by the settlers, soldiers and prisoners." 
Marsden was not content with just preach
ing the gospel in New South Wales, but 
encouraged missionaries to labor in the 
Pacific Islands and established- Christian 
work in New Zealand, 

U NDER various schemes Australia 
was settled by men. and women 
from Great Britain. The earliest 

immigrants included convicts, soldiers and 
a few free settlers; they openc:d country 
in New South Wales. 

Thomas Peel led a party of •free men 
to idismcts round the Swan River in 
Western Australia. Later, by means of 
a plan devised by Edwin Gibbon Wakefiel~, 
country in South Australia was developed. 
Then various graziers, in search of pas
tures for their flocks, helped to open many 
areas. \Vhen gold was discovered, a ·new 
type of adventurer came to Australia. 
Within a few months large towns gi:ew 
up amid forests and deserts. During that 
periGd tens _ of thousands' entered this 
countD'.. 

·THE driving force urging many to 
set out from the old world for a 
new land was not just- the thirst 

for wealth, but rather the desire to en-
joy a greater degree of religious and 
pol-itical freedom. That accounts for 
dle spirit of independence which abides 
in the Australian character. None can 
estimate accurately the nature of the Aus
tralian, unless he take into account this 
love of freedom. The inherent passion 
for independency which the earlier colon
ists manifested could flourish in a land 
of distant horizons and high-arched 
heavens. 

We must not confuse licence with liberty. 
One is not at liberty to do what one 
pleases, but only to do what is right. He 
who prides himself upon pleasing himself 
what he does, soon loses his liberty, and 
becomes the prisoner of vice. It is when 
we are free and do what is tight that we 
enjoy liberty. Christianity is the best 
safeguard of our liberty. The liberty 
which many of the earlier settlers prized 
as a rich treasure, came to them from 
their Christian faith: 

E-ARL Y chapters of Australian his
tory are darkened by the 'story 
of man's inhumanity to man, and 

yet there is a bright ray of goodwill shin-

ing through it, for it is recorded how a 
group qf Christians worked and organised 
to provide means whereby the convicts 
and their guardians might hear the good 
news of divine love. 

In 1783 a few Christians formed them
selves irito the Eclectic Society. At meet
ings of the society important · questions 
of the day were discussed. During the 
meeting held on November 13, 1786, the 
question raised was "\Vhat is the best 
method of planting and propagating the 
gospel at Botany Bay?" As a result of 
the discussion William Wilberforce, the 
champion of the cause for_ the abolition 
of slavery, and John Thornton, a philan
thropist, intervie,ved the Prime Minister, 
Pitt, to urge the need of appointing a 
chaplain for the convict settlement. It 
does seem extraordinary that the British 
government of the_ day had not made 
provision for the religious needs of the 
deported people. However, in response 
to the plea of the members of the Eclectic 

. ' 
"Wattle- U> whisper a s&r1Q of ren 
And the 1i,reat whjte gum /or sh.a&." 

AS the young Australian colonies de
veloped, religious life impr~ved. 
The advance was due largely to 

the arrival of men and women with Chris
tian ideals. Churches were established in 
most IH the settled areas, and gradually 
the disorders of the colony disappeared. 

There were some arrivals who were not 
hampered by custom and tradition, and were 
pioneers of a movement for the restoration 
of New Testament Christianity. They 
found many opportunities to explain the 
simple truths that were taught by Christ 

· and practis.ed by the apostles. Thomas 
Magarey preached that gospel in 1845 at 
Adelaide. His efforts were suppleme~ted 
by the activities of several disciples who 
came from a little cliurch in Ayrshire, 
Scotland. 

THAT movement which demands such 
liberty in the Truth once made a • 
great appeal, and gre w rapidly, 

Its mission has not been completed, for 
?..ustralians still need to learn that they 
cannot enjoy full liberty outside of New 
Testament Christianity. Those who are 
now active in the Restoration Movement 
need to perceive the opportunity that is 
theirs, for they are heirs of a teaching 

(Continued on page 47) 



-/Ata,Jorle Buclcfngliam, of Caulfield, Vic., dacrlbu flie 1lory and prospe,1111 
of our country, and point, lo the dull~ roe mwl perform 

(/ roe are lo be 110rthg of them 

THERE was not a homestead in sight. The bitumen road travelled on Into , 
the misty distance, broad, flat and straight. The air was crisp and 

fresh, the sky flushed with the rosy hue of dawn. PresenUy the sun rose 
above the distant horizon, and the morning mGt.-i melted to reveal a vast 
eXJ'l!.nse of broad, rolltng platns. There were patches of green and yellow 
and brown reaching out to the distant skyllne and beyond. Its vastness 
was unbelievable. 

I thought of other lands where mllltons of poverty-stricken people live 
cheek by Jowl, frY!ng to wrest a living from a few i;quare Inches of reluctant 
soil, and I was thanldul for the priceless blessing:; which we enjoy in this 
favored land. Then, as I looked out into the Immeasurable distance, a 
voloe beside me seemed to say, -''Wide-wide as the mercy of God." A;nd as 
I gazed, something of the wideness of the divine mercy daWI)ed upon ~e. 
for It la from everlasting to everlasting-wider than the wide o~n spaces 
of this great continent. · ' ..._. 

rJ1HE sun was higl:). In a sky of cloudless 
l. blue. The rood was a brown, dusty ser
pentine that wound Its way over undulating 
bills, whose green orchards were laden with 
ripening fruit. Then fields of tall, yellow grain 
rippled in the wind, wblle stacks of hay and 
well-filled barns stood out In bold relief. But 
signs of cultivation soon gave place to velvety 
green pastures, with cattle grazing contentedly 
on the 6lopes. 

Truly a land of plenty. I thought of a 
hungry world, of countries where men, women 
and cblldren are dying in thousands tor lack 
of the common necessities of life, where disease 
ravishes the pitiful bodies that hunger has 
spp.red. 'The road led on pa.st fields thickly 
dotted Jrith greyish-white bundles of fleece. I 
heard the b!eatlng of a sheep, and the voice 
beside me was saying, "Other sheep I have, 
. . . them also I mllllt bring . . ." Then 
I saw the r~llity of the privileged, the 
duty of thoi;e who have, to share wlftl those 
who have not. 

RURAL scenes were exchanged for rugged 
mountain ranges, densely wooded, and 

the road became a narrow foot-track that led 
through thick undergrowth, damp and pun
gent, 9ver mos.sy logs and lichen-covered rockE 

"Doum In t~ l)j.ffl.mer (IU1111 
Tha aJr u heaven-white. 

Nor du.at nor 11.azU 6Ull11 
The r,um-leavu' acarlet light." 

to the creek that chattered ceaselessly in the 
narrow ravine below. J rested by the edge 
of the lltUe stream, where the sweeping fronds , 
of the tree-ferns map.e a green lattice above 
my head, while the slanting rays of the 
setting sun danced with rainbow tints on the, 
cool spray from the waterfall. • . 

Hushed \>Y the. perfect ~peace that • brooded 
over this lovely spot, it 'Was hard to realise 
that in ot~r parts of the world· peace and 
serenity had been lost in the noise • and smoke 
of battle, that beauty had been blasted by 
the curse of war. The beauty of this spot 
was so entrancing that with a grateful heart 
I acknowledged the g_opdness of God which 
had spa.red this Jand. But the voice beside 
me whispered, "There Is a greater beauty
the beauty of holiness." 

Then I knew that the people who had In
herited all this beauty bad fatled to pay hom
age to the gracious Creator in acceptable wor
sliip and service. And I felt a sense of guilt 
and shame. · 

NTIGHT had fallen. The deep, velvety blue 
of the sky was reflected in the still waters 

of the lake. The moon rose above the tall 
eucalypts, and the road went on, over the 
hill and out of sight, a silver ribbon In the 

moonlight, a pathway to the stars. Wrapped 
in the beauty of the night. I heard the voice 
beside me speaking again, "Look up, and see 
the cross." I looked up at the ' vivid stars 
which form the Southern Cr06S, but my 
thoughts tied far from l,lere, to a distant land 
where once, Jong ago, a cr06S was lifted on 
a lonely hill, that cross on which was enacted 
love's greatest tragedy and triumph. Surely 
the land of the Southern Cross was chal
lenged to uplift tpe conqu~rWg sign of the 
cr06S of Jesus Christ to a world In defeat 
and despair. 

I gazed Into the heavem until moon and 
stars were obscured by threatening clouds 
of smoke. The sky was lurid, the air was 
stifling. With sickening horror I watched 
the hungry flames lea11 from )l1U to hill, 
saw the rich bounty and lavish beauty of 
the countryside reduced to 1moulderlng 
ruins, heard the anguished cry of the 
homeless and the bereaved. Prom the 
comparative safety of a leaftess tree, a 

kookaburra, rudely awakened, laughed In 
derision, like a very fiend ot hell. 

What a mockery, I reflected bitterly, but 
J. feJt a band on my shoulder, and the 
voice softly said, "I givf; · unto them beauty 
tor ashes . . ." · 

My heart leapt at the words, for there 
was only .One who could make such a 
promise, only One who could touch cold grey 
ashes with n.ew life that would blossom into 
fresh beauty. I looked up quickly into the 
face of him, whom having not seen, we love, 
for the Companion who had Interpreted the 
road to me was the Christ of the Australian 
road. · · · 

The road goes on, for even In so fair a land 
beauty Is scarred with sin, and lives are black
eped wlt4 evil. These human ash-heaps can 
only be rekindled by . the fire of the divine 
J:lplrlt. There was a call to me to go and 
help. I rose up, for God helping me, I could 
do no other, and with feeble, faltering steps 
set out tQ follow the Obrist ot the Australian 
road. 

Thy J.ove 

Tl!E golden ~ars gl~l¥0 In the calm still 
night, 

Like patient watcbers--tW the dawn of 
light; 

The day appears, the stars fade one by one, 
Lost IJl the glory of the glowing sun. 

The dew-drops glisten on the fl.owereta bright, 
They ope their petals and drink In the light; 
The d\lwdrops die, but fragrant perfumff 

rare, 
Breathe out their essence to the ewnmer air. 
My lite Is like the stars that silent wa1,: 
Or like the dew-drop at the flower's gate, 
Thy love the sun that drowns the ~ ID 

light, 
And turns to fragrant air the dew-4r<>s)a brlfh~ 

-Lynette 
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Kanl.-a, Vic., began Marc:h 2~, 1889, with 20 
membere. To-day 1,t l1 a atrong country church. 

UTE are justly proud on Australia Day to 
l'f celebralfe the foundation of this Com

monwealth. As members of the churches of 
Christ we pause to look back on our beg!n
nlngs, and pr_epare ourselves for the task 
ahead. It la Just one hundred years ago since 
Thomas Jackson arrived In Nelson, N.Z., · as 
a pioneer setti.er from Glasgow. Through ''The 
Christian Messenger," published by James 
Wallis, of Nottingham, Thomas Jackson be
came Interested In the Campbells In America 
and the Restoration Movement generally. He 
became an ardent advocate of a return to 
the teachings and practice of the New Tes
tament church. 

Mainly through • literature supplied to him , 
by James Wallis, Jackson was able to ln-
11uence and baptise e.t Nelson, amongst others, 
Thomas Mage.rey. Jackson went to Auckland 
the next year, where be . continued to wit
ness, and Thomas Magarey went to Adelaide 
and found a group of Scotch Baptists with 
whom he worshipped. These good people 
were Ce.lvlnlsts. They were for some time 
strongly opposed to the teachings of Thomas 
Me.garey, but though only 21 yea.rs of age, he 
was able to convert them to an acceptance of 
the •&lmple New Testament teachlngs"and they 
formed · the nucleus of our South Australian 
churches. · 

In 1851 Albert GrUlln In Sydney was drift
Ing Into lntidellty when be received from his 
brother In London e. case of books Including 
copies of the "British Millennia.I Harbinger," 
published by J a.mes W allls, and the "British 
Advocate." Through res.ding these he was 
led from confusion Into a clear logical grasp 
of Christian truth and was baptised. He be
galf spreading the good news and e.le.rmed 
many who t4ougbt he was denying the work 
of the Holy Spirit. Dr. Joseph Kingsbury 
was chosen to save Albert GrUlln from hereti
cs.I teaching. Dr. Kingsbury, himself an ar
dent student of the &eriptures, 68.W the truth 
of Albert Gri111n's contentions that the Holy 
Spirit works through means of the scriptures 
and Christian people In the conversion of 
the sinner. He, with three others, wa., bap
tised by "Griffin In Cook's River In 1853. They 
met for "breaking of the bread" In Griffin's 
home, and others were received by letter. 
Those able to preach regularly proclaimed 
the gospel In Hyde. Park, Sydney, In spite 
of bitter opposition several were won for 
Christ and were publicly baptised In Wooloo
mooloo baths before large crowds. 

H. G. Picton. a member of the ·church of 
Christ, Kensington, London, reached Mel
bourne In 1852. The first meeting was held 
in John Ingram's tent In Prahran, 1853. Robert 
Service was e. moving spirit In the formation 
of the Melbourne church In the Old Mechanics' 
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A Movement's Growth 

0/ustraLLa , 
lll 

Almost 100 vears have f)(l.!sed since the tdeab of the Restoration 

Movement were ftr&t declared in, ' Australia. Stan Neighbour, 

of Oaklelgh, Vic., tell& a !torv of great r,rogress. 

Insutute, Collins-st., 1854,' and of the church 
at Cheltenham In 1857, where he preached 
for three months. 

In 1872 0 . A. Carr, an American evangelist, 
encouraged by Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 
of Hobart, began to advocate the Restoration 
Plea In that city. - At the erld of twelve 
months, when 0. B. Moysey was chosen to 
lead the work, the membership had grown to 
108. Reading an article against Infant bap
tism by 0 . B. Moysey, Stephen Cheek, a young 
school teacher, was convinced of the scriptural 
position taken up by Mr. Moysey. He got Into 

~~:~ ~ -~-~!--·'"';"'!• ,-, . .. ~~ .. ~ .. :~:~ -: ... ,. - -

~J:1:~.,.,t; . ' 
~:~ --~· ·' 
Q>,- ._,~: _, .... 

Point Sturt chapel, S.A., " '88 opened In 1861. 
The churc"h commenc•d ln 1855. 

touch with Mr. Moysey by letter, and with· 
twelve others was baptised at Rosede.le In 
December, 1875. 

After evangelistic work In Tasmania and 
Victoria., Stephen Cheek went to Zlllmere, 
about nine miles from Brisbane, Queensland. 
He baptised 16 members and formed a. church 
of 20 members there In August, 1882. He 
organised churches at Lancefleld and · Too
woomba, and died at Warwick In February, 
1883, only 31 yea.rs of age. 

The first In ter-colonlal conference (Mel-

bourne, 1889) sponsored the planting of the 
Restoration Movement In Western Australia, 
sending T . H. Bates to Perth, where he con
ducted hls first gospel service In the Temper
ance Hall, Oct. 26, 1891

1
• 

Orowth of the Movement 
The Restoration Movement began In Aus

tralia. by earnest and able Christian 'pioneers 
ma1nly from Great Brite.In telling ot hers of 
their faith. They did magn111cent service, 
but realised the need for trained leadership. 
The powerful presentation of the gospel by 
Thomas Hugh Milner from Great Brite.In at
tracted large crowds in Melbourne 0862) , and 
convinced the brethren of the need for trained 
leaders. H. S. Earl, an Englishman trained 
In America, was Invited to and arrived In 
Melbourne In 1864. In the first · year of his 
work "297 were· added to the Lord." 

Early In 1867 the evangelists T. J . Gore and 
G. L. Surber arrived-. In Melbourne from 
America In response to requests from Vic
torian and South Australian bretfuen. 

Overseas mission work began in 1892. To
day we have 22 mlsslone.ries and 100 co-

-workers In India, China. and New Hebrides, 
and 2000 Christians In 55 churches. Work Is 
also undertaken amongst Australian aborigines 
at CUmeroogunge. and Norseman. 

Federal Conference in Adelaide (1941) re
ported 27,431 teachers and scholars In Bible 
schools and e. church membership of 33,035. 

Our contribution to Australian life will 
Include an· insistence upon ''the value of the 
New Testament as the sacred record by which 
all Christianity must be judged." We must 
continue to urge the simple recognition that 
Jesus Is the Christ, whilst rejecting elaborate 
creeds a.bout his person. . We must urge that 
Christianity consists of Christ's centrality, 
and the yielding of "the whole man-Intellect, 
emotions and will" to hlm. We cannot set 
e.slde the ordinances of baptism and the 
Lord's Supper without damage to our con
ception of Christ. The Holy Spirit Is prom-

(Continued on page 47) 

Epping church, N.S.W., la a more recent cau••· The chapel reftecte the d .. lre to 
have 1ullable placfl for worship. 



' Notes on Current Topics 
J. C, 11. Pittman. 

The Home Circle 
State Lottery Evaluated 
"HB. JOHN BRYANT, a Congregational Jll m1n1st.er of Sydney, In the course of a 
recent aermon made a strong, forthright 
attack on the State Lottery, which la one or 
the most notorious or N.S.W. Institutions. 
According to Mr. Bryant, this lottery "Is a 
sign of moral and spiritual Immaturity, la 
third-rate ethics, an Instrument or social ln
Justloe, and l.s expressive or political humbug." 
He points out that "England got rid or her 
State Lottery In 1826, and the abolition of 
lotteries deprived the Government or a revenue 
equal to £250,000 or £300,000 a year, but the 
only people who mourned tbe decease or the 
lottery were the lottery-otllce keepers.'' Re
garding the general evils or the day, Mr. 
Bryant remarked that "much or the wide
spread trustatlon or our day l.s due to a de
clension or ra1 th, and to a repudiation or 
God's plan for man and his society based 
upon a Christ-revealed goodness, justice and 
mercy." Mr. Bryant seems to think as much 
or the State lottery as I do. 

When Peace ~mes 
CUrlously, on the same day I read two short 

pieces on a slmllar theme, but with remark
,ably different treatment. One was Mr. Thos. t .Hagger's ''The first ft!teen minutes after 
peace," pleading for the Christian way or 

•PF.aY.e? and thanksgiving. The other was the X:00.don "song hit," of which Mr. J . B. Priestley 
expressed strong disapproval In one or his 
broadcasts: "I'm Going to Get Llt-up"-when 
the day or peace and peace celebrations come: 

"I'm going to get lit-up when the lights 
go up In London; 

rm going to get lit-up as I 've never been 
before." 

One 1trocl0111 vene aay&-
"Slgnal beacons the:, will U,bt. 
'England this day expect.a the nation to 

be tight.' " 
What a contrast there la between the words or the Chrtstlan preacher and those of this 

vulgar music-hall songl If the spirit of the 
song should prevall. the struggle and eacrltlce 
of thl!Se sad years will have been In 'Va.In. 

"He Oave His Blood" 

THE WAY OF THE CROSS 

THERE Is .a path where pilgrims fare, 
Beset with thorn and stone; 

Many; there be who Journey there, 
But each one walks alone. 

The way leads on without the wall, 
And up a barren hill, 

Upon whoee wind-swept slope for all 
The cross ls waiting still. 

N OJ' tears shall stay the hand of God, 
Nor gift, nor prayer, nor moan; 

Many there be who walk that road, 
But each one walks alone. 

Yet since he Journeyed there one day 
When blackening suns grew dim 

Many there be Who"Walk that way, 
And each one walks with him. 

Thousands or heroes are doing It. Once 
when we used such worda, we referred to the 
death or our gallant men for our liberty and 
security. Now, many others ctve their blood. 
Blood transfusion Js one or the wonders of 
our age. I saw In a magazine the following 
statement: "It's 31 to one you won't die If 
wounded In navy action. . . . La.st war, 
one In 1'l died-but that was before 'blood ~';:ks. !'!'ore sulfa drugs, before morphine SERMON FOR VETERAN 

A newspaper war correspondent makes the CHRISTIANS plea; "Give your blood." "I beg you folks SHORTLY before he left Kensington C. Silback home," he writes, "to give and keep on vester Home preached a sermon specially giving your blood. Plasma Is ab&llutely mar- for elderly men and women. The Incident was venous. Thousands have already been saved related to his friend, Mr. W. Kingscote Greenby It In this war." Such reports and appeals land, who recounted It In an address. Remarkare common to-day. So we pay a tribute of Ing that he had never before seen so many praise both to those who so gallantly repre- walking-sticks and respirators In a ~church, seJlt us at the battle front and to those at Silvester Horne said to Mr. Greenland: "Now, home who, in addition to carrying on their tell me, what was my text?" "Oh," came the essential work, are willing to give their blood reply, "the greatest of all. 'Come unto me, all that their wounded brothers may have a., that are weary.'" "No." "Then It was the better chance or 11fe. second great text In the world • At eventide 
It shall be light.'" "No, It was this," said 
Silvester Home: " 'He went out into the 
market-place at the eleventh hour, and said, 
Go, work In my vineyard.' " 

Endeavor Day-· THE OPPORTUNITY 
Mlstress.-"Maryl Do you know that I could 

write my name on the piano?" Mary (rap-w. W. Saund•n turously).-"Ob:, ma'am, ain't It nice to be 
trict union was formed iii January, 1886, at · eddlcated?" FEBRUARY 2 Is of deep sliniflcance to En

deavorers the world over. On that day 
63 yea.rs ago the first Christian Endeavor 
.society was born, having been conceived, under 
the direction and Inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit, surely, In the mind or a young Con
gregational minister In America, and put 
down In writing for presentation to a group 
of young people who had recently become 
members of the church to which Francis E. 
Clark ministered. 

The constitution presented to those young 
people used the name now so well known, 
"Young People's Society or Christian Endea... 
vor." It provided for "active" and "associate" 
membership and for prayer, lookout, social, 
missionary, Sunday school, and flower com
mittees, , each composed or five members. It 
turther provided for responses at the "monthly 
experience .neetlng," at which each member 
was to speak concerning progress in the 
Christian life over the previous month, and 
for the calllng or the roll. Absent members 
were to send a response by someone who did 
attend. Although they hesitated to accept 
6\lch a responslblllty, 57 ·members signed the 
pledge tlnally at that first CE. meeting, Wed
nesday, February 2, 1881. 

An article on this society, written by Dr. 
Clark In August, 1881, for the denominational 
paper, resulted in a second society being 
formed on October 18 at Newburyport, Mass. 
Growth thereafter was steady. June, 1882, 
saw the first convention held, at which slx 
societies reported; 53 societies with a member
ship or 2630 sent statistics to the second con
vention In June, 1883. The number had 
grown to 151 societies by the third convention 
In· 1884, and at the 1885 convention the first 
union was formed wider the tile, "The United 
Soclety of Christian Endeavor.'' The first dl.s-

New Haven, Connecticut, and In October of 
that year the CE. paper, "The Christian En-' 
deavor World," was roundeg, under the name, , The Fam1'ly Altar "The Golden Rule.'' Dr. Clark became presi-
dent of the United Society In 1886, and gave TOPIC BUILDING BET THAN his whole time to the movement. He visited , .- TER England In 1888 and stimulated the movement: , WE KNOW there. The first International convention. 
outside of America was held In London In 
1900: Now, In 1944, suitable celebrations of 
Feb. 2, the anniversary of the birthday or 
CE., will be conducted in all places· whither 
its 4,000,000 members are found. 

A TRUE C.E. SOCIETY 
1. Has weekly programmes through which 

members are reminded repeatedly of the life 
and teachings of Christ. 

2. Knows and elngs well the hymns of the 
church. 

3. ls at work always upon some service pro
ject tor the church. 

4. Trains leaders for the church and for 
the Christian work In the community. 

5. Contributes to the work or the church 
on the mission field at home and abroad. 

6. Urges members to practise the way or 
Jesus Christ In ' every-day relationships. 

7, Sends representatives to rallles and con
ventions. 

8. Takes part In meetings with young peo
ple of other churches who are at work "for 
Christ and the church." 

9. Has real worship services In which mem
bers .pray for the work of Christ and his 
church, and gain spiritual strength to serve. 
- "O.E. World.'' 

. Jan. 
Feb. 

.. · " 

31-Psalm 127. 
1-Matt. 7 : 24-29. 
2-'2 Cor. 3 ; 1-9. 
3-2 Cor. 3: 10-15. 
4-Eph. 4: 1-16. 
~ohn 4 : 1-14. 
6-Psalm 32; John 4: 15-26. 

LITTLE did· the patriarch Jacob think that 
· upon the curb of the well he built the 

weary Messiah should some day sit, and that 
the water or that well should provide the text 
for a sermon spoken by him to an audience 
of one who should In tum tell her fellow
countrymen of the promised One whom she 
had found, thus leading them to believe In 
him, and invite the Saviour to remain with 
them. All of whl.ch s~ests that we usually 
build far better than we know. AU our work 
may seem frail and useless, yet the Incident 
of our New Testament lesson reminds us that 
after all, we labor not in vain, for whilst" change 
and decay in all" we see, our edlfl.oes, If God 
builds with us, will remain secure and soUd 
till the crack of doom, lnd- from now till 
then many sin-weary soula wllJ there flDd 
rest and from there go forth to tell othen ol 
the Saviour they have found. 
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Churches 
,/' 
1n New Settlements 

dla.ft After dealln• further with the ~•1':; 
nlng, of the work. the article goes ~ti !~o 
from ordinary members of the P ff r, th 
pay In the usual .,.,.,. • the hosp Ila! o en e 
best accommodation to Christian workers jho 
are not In a position to pay. Regular morn og 
and evening devotions ore held lo which 81: 

G. R. Stirling writes o/ method& o/ reaching 
people fn area., in N z. where State hO!Ues 

are being buflt, and of guiding prfn
dp!u /or oroadcastm{I. 

Erlelllllon \Vock In Government Settlement. 
'lf"ORE nnd more vast areas of State houses 
1ll arc being erected in nil parts of the 
Domin.ion, and after the 'Mlr U1is promises lo 
Increase. Already large tracts of lnnd hnve 
been earmarked for Utis purpose. Our general 
execulh·e is planning lo louoch out into these 
areas a:s 01>borlunity presents itself. The pro
cedure Is llS follows:-

1. Eannarkiog~Dy arrangement with the 
Government HO'llsing Department suitable sites 
for church buildings are "pencilled in." 

2. Sclection.- Siles are selected by the general 
executive in co-operation with locnl district 
committees. 

3. De,•e\oping.-Wbcrc poss ible, resident mcm• 
hers will become the nuclei, of the new churches. 
E,•angelistic missions, followed later by teach
ing missions, ore the method of approach likely 
to be used in most areas. Howc\'c.r in nll 
coses it is likely that there will b e preliminary 
meetings in private homes nnd public lmlls, 
together with the formation of Sunday schools 
and youth groups, this be ing considered as 
the most renlistic first means of allnck. The 
Home Mission Committee is prepared to stoy 
in these new fields until Ute churches become 
self-supporting. However, it bas been mnde 
clear that the ultimate inilintive nnd respon
sibility for csla.blishing these new cau ses res ts 
with the locol members. 

A Queatlonnalre Get.a a Good ReeponAe 
In these days it is not usual lo gel a large 

percentage of replies to a ques tionnaire. An 
excepUoo is the res ponse to the queslionnnire 
sent out by lhe general executive to represen
tative members of our churches throughout 
the Dominion. The ques tionnaire W n.5 a well-

worked-out enquiry concerning evan&cllam In 
O'llr brotherhood for the nclll rew y•ars. Ninety 
per cent. possible replica ba,•o been received, 
and promptly too. There are vasl dilTcrencea 
of opinion about methods, timing, and even the 
meaning of evo,ogcllsm . Dul one thing on 
which nll were agreed wn.s the need to tackle 
the whole problem systcmnlically, vigorously 
nod iutelllgcntly. 

Guldinir Prlnclplu to Broadculen 
A conc.isc and very sensible statement on 

broadcnsling has been sent t o all minislcrs 
by U1c Central Religions Advisory Commille~. 
Such a sl.ale.menl was tong overdue, and it 1s 
widely hoped that II will he the predecessor 
of further reforms. Some o r the items in 
the report, brleHy summarised, are: As there 
is no right of reply, attacks on church es, pollti
ca\ pnrlies and individuals an a grave nbuse 
of privilege. Good lnste forbids the use of 
lhe air for self ad,•erllscment, or for adv,r
tisement or your own church, or or organisa
tions or people connected with your church. 
Religious brondc.aslero are the only speakers 
who arc nol required to submit their scripts, 
so they must weigh their words carefully be
fore brondcasling. A broadens! longer than an 
hour ceases to be elTcclive. The same ls true 
of a hroodcnst sermon tbol exceeds Hfteen 
minutes. Du.ring long prayers most listeners 
will , din! nnolher station. Notices should not 
be brondcasl, as churches ore not given th• 
privilege of advertising bul of conducting rc
llgious services. Ministers arc directing tho 
thoughts nod prayers of many listeners who 
arc not of their denomination. \Vhereas a 
minister's thoughts will alwnys be colored by 
his own fundnmentaJ bclie(s, h e should endeavor 
to evoke a response in the hcnrts of a ll join
ing in the service. 

Increase and Attendance Campaign 
Five months' increase and attendance cam

paign hns just concluded in our schools. Net 
increase over the period tota l s 299. TI1e win
n ing school " 'as the Orakei Baplist-cburcb of 
Christ union school with an increase of 64.• 

Misuse of Sunday 
RoJ1 Ra.i,mond, of W.A ., refers to a protest again.st patriotic concerts on Su.nda11s, 

to a report on Bethesda Hospital, and the coming o/ new preachers. 

A LErfER signed by nbput thirty prominent 
11. Perth bus iness m en belonging to the 
vnrious churches calling olten.tioq t o the m is
use of Sunday, wa s featured in the d a ily press 
recently. Among the s ignatures were those o f 
several of our brethren. After calling atten
tion lo the grave rcl:unlion of m ornl and 
religious sancUons in the life of our nation, 
ond the forces of lawles sness at work in our 
midst, the lette r went on to say that "to a 
great many res pons ible and seriously minded 
people, the prevalent and increasing use of 
Sunday for holding entertainments of various 
kinds is a matter of deep concern. This i• 
more particularly so as many such funct1on s 
have a semi-official sponsorsh ip. Often the 
law is broken and a charge made for admis· 
sion when tha proceeds ore for patriotic 
purposes. This presents on awkward choice 
for people of polriotic sentiments on the one 
band and religiou s c.onvlctions on the other." 
The letter also slated the view that the use 
of Sunday in the way indicntcd was a spirit
ual negnlion of the very thing for which we 
are intcllecluaUy and physically flgl!tlng, 
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namely, the preservation of n Christian democ
racy nod the building of a jus t and las ting 
peace. Only good can come from the pub
li shing o f lhe slalcm cnl as a whole over lhe 
s ignolurcs of men who cannot be cha rged with 
a profcssionn\ interes t in lhe things (or which 
they n1>1>cnl. Such a chnrge is sometimes mode 
ogoins l minis ters of religion when they take 
s imila r action. 

Beth .. da Hospital 

"Christian"' readers may find interest in tho 
following it~m taken from the " ?:iily News." 
(This hos pital was' mentioned m my las t 
lcller.) "Said to be the nrsl of !ls kind in 
IJ,c Sta le, Belltesda Hos11itnl in Subiaco com
bines spiritual with phy~icol hcnling. The 
hospital olTers a haven for missionaries and 
Chris tian worker s, who through their soc
r1Hcla l work have had n o opportunity to snve 
money for such cxlremllies ns Illness or old 
nge. Name 'Bethesd a' is biblical, comes from 
the pool of healing so named into which the 
s ick entered nod cnme out henled. The hos
pital ls in the charge of Matron Beryl G. 
Hill, who originated the Idea of including 
spiritual healing as -11art of I the patients• 
lrcntment . Sister HUI first formed the iden 
after n,·e years at the Landour Missionary 
Hospital in the Himnlnyon Mountains In lo-

Interested patients may join. Becanse 0 

the Increased demands for the senlces of tho 
hos1!1ta1, consideration ls being given by thhe 
board of management to an extension of t e 
work. President of the board Is Mr, .,n. Rti; 
mond; secretary, Mr. C. R. Burden •. 
press alone Is responsible tor lhe article. 

New Preachen I 
Enthusiastic welcomes have been given by 

North Perth and ~faylands to their new prea
chers, P. R. Thlcklns and A. A. McRoberls re
spectively. The whole brotherhood rejoices 
In the coming of these men. K. Roberts Is 
also shortly to arrive in the State to work 
under the Federal Abor1gines Mission Board. 
The brides of these three preachers have all 
received lrainin11 at tho College of the Bible 
and are W estern Australinns. We still have 
churches in the West seeking preachers,. but 
the coming of these good men helps cons1der
ably to relieve the situation. 

Obituary 
Alan Price 
TiflTH the passing of Alan Price, the Mary
l' l borough church, Qld., will be the poorer. 
He was an elder of lhe church for many years, 
and took an active part in the services. His 
words were always full of wisdom and wise 
coonsel. He was a real warrio.- of the faith 
and one who stood true to his convictions. 
Born in Dublin in 1867, the son of an eminent 
r a ilway engineer, the late Mr. Price followed 
bis nine brothers through Dublin University, 
completing an honors course and winning 
medals in .engineering. Attracted lo Mary
borough after 12 years' sen·ice in some of 
the leading sbiru -and municipalities In N.s.,v., 
h e served that city tor 10 yenrs ns its City 
Engineer, and in the adjacent Bur,vm Shire 
nnd Main • Roads Commission until shortly 
ofter the outbreak of war when construction 
operations virlually ceased. Our brother was 
very interested in the activities of the church, 
and was a member of brotherhood committees 
in New South Wales and Queensland. In 
1912 he was president of the N .s.,v. confe~ 
cnce. As a preacher and writer, he was able to 
display his passion for the work of the u:
tension of Christ's kingdom here on earth. As 
a regular contributor to "The Australian Chris
tian," he was well known throughout the 
Commonwealth for his clear thinking and his 
interpretation of bis Book of books--lhe Bible. 
As a poet of religion he bas enriched the 
Churches of Christ Hymnbook by one of its 
choicest communion hymns. Himself a lover 
of peace and goodwill, he fought a lways for 
right and justice in church, State and nation. 
In the pages of the wMaryborough Chronicle" 
from time to lime he reviewed certain aspects 
of the war against Japan. He leaves a widow, 
four sons and sill daughters sorrowing at his 
passing, but r.joiclng that now al peace h• 
Is receivi~hc " W ell done, 100d and faith-I 
ful servant; •• having lived a life filled with 
loving service to his Master and his f ellow
men. In the words of his own composition: 

"When al \on1th our work ls ended, 
And the day Is past, 

Lead us through the , ·ale of shadows 
Home at lut.n 

" Like a sons-bird be thou, on life's frail bou1h, 
Li fling thy lay of love; 

So sing Lo It• shaking, so spring at Ila 
hreaklnl, 

Into the heaven above." 
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News of the Chu#~~< T,m,.-c. , ..... ,,,,;, ..... ~!:'.:'!~:;,,;,. 
Western Australia 

Perth.-Reccnlly the church eJttcnded sym
pathy to _W. J. Yeomans in the sudden pass
ing of hlS fnthcr. On morning of Jan. · 16 
J. I{, Robinson gave an instructive talk. Visitors 
were welcomed. Al 7.30 p.m. Mr. Robinson 
prc,ichcd. 

Harvey.-Mr. nnd Mrs, P, Thickens renewed 
acquaintance and attended children's Cbrlstmns 
trc~, loaded with toys made by sisters. Mr. 
Thickens nddrcssed the church on Dec 19 
He and Mrs. Thickens rendered a duet. · Mr: 
a ~d Mrs. Bamford ,with many young people 
visited young · peoples camp. Sympathy is elt
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Jones in the Joss or 
their daughter l{alb. On Jan, 9 Len Roesner 
and A. Johnston were speakers, Sisler Ray 
Stanford rendered n solo. Sister A. Ottrey 
underwent a serious opf!ration on Jan 4 at 
Perth Hospital. · · 

Snblaco.-Severa) visitors were present dur
ing holidays. Over Christmas and New Year 
season about fifteen young people attended 
camps organised by the Stnle Young People's 
Department. On Jan. 8 Mr. Raymond based 
his gosp~l service on questions submitted by 
congrcgahons. These question nights, held 
once a month, prove helpful. E. R. Sherman 
brought a message on Jan. 15. Wednesday 
evening study classes have re-commenced nt 
Mr. Raymond's home. There have been two 
addi\ions to church-Miss Shirley Richards, 
baphsed recently, and llfr. Wyllie, formerly 
immersed. 

*·---------
NEW MINISTRY 

GOOD ATTENDA;'<CES: SEVERAL 
CONFESSIONS 

MAYLANDS.-On Jan. 16 C. Hunt, conference 
president, paid on official visit and addressed 

lhe church. Evening sen ·ice was led by 
A. McRoberts; soloist, lllrs. Hnrris. At con
clusion or a splendid message, a lady and a 
young man confessed Christ. Y.W.L. has com
menced under Misses lll. Muirhead and L. Folley. 
Notwithstanding se,•ere beat attendances were 
best for some time. Two youths from lllay
lands made, confessions at youth c,imp. 
Y.P.S.C,E. Is re-comroenciog. 

Tasnaania 
Weal Hobart.-Sioce close or the Burn, 

Burtt and Barton mission, services have been 
conducted by local members, Speakers over 
past few weeks have been N. J , Warmbrunn, 
G. J . Foot, J. H. Harrison, J. Park, E. Hcazle
wood iind H. England. Attendances have been 
smaller owing to holidays, but church has been 
pleased lo welcome visitors, including lllr. 
and lllrs, H. Cooper, or Sydney, Mr, Warm
brunn visited peninsula churches over Christ

..mas holidays and conducted several services at 
Nubeena and Tunnel Bay. K. Woolley 
has completely recovered from illness, but 
Mr~. Harrison is still in hospital. 

Devonp<lrt.-The ·mission by college team, 
Messrs. Barton, Burn and Burtt, continued every 
night except Saturdays from Jan. 2 to 16. 
Splendid messages were presented, and moat 
meetings were well attended. On Jan. 9 Ken 
Barton gave the morning =•age, and Neil 
Burn preached al night. On Jan. 16 Neil 
Burn was morning speaker, and at night 
F. B. Burtt was preacher. K. Barton went to 
lnke the 0rst meeting al Mole Creek in week 
<>f special meetings there. The team visited 
most of members and se,•eral sick folk while 
in the town. Three young ladies cycled from 
Latrobe se,·eroJ nights and helped with mes
sages in song. Thanks and apJ>reci;llion were 
also expressed lo Mrs. Wescombe, Miss Freda 

ry on Jan. 16. His work hns been greally 
ppreciated, Farewell messages were help-

Xornellloos (Baptist), lllr. Sincock (Salvation rut. A number or visitors were present, llliss 
rm~), Ern Stevens (lnvermny), Phyllis nud Aileen Reilly made the good confession nnd 

Patr1cln Kinglihott, for help with singing. The was bnptised during evening service. V. B. 
church h~s been helped and . uplifted. A Morris sang n solo. Al conclusion or ser vice 
thankoffcrmg of £20 wns received. On Jan. 15 lllr Mcl<enzie was presented with a wallet and 
o fnmily picnic wns held al the Bluff. On £10 in nol;s ns o token or esteem nnd good
Jan. 6 the Women's Mission Band held a s?ciol will from members of church. 
afternoon to say farewell to Mrs. K111gl1t . 
Words of farewell and good wishes were ex
pressed, and Mrs. Burtt presented n bouquet 
and a smnl) wallet and £1 note. Mrs. Knight 
joined the church three years ago, and has 
been n faithful member and splendid worker. 
For many- years she bas done o grand work 
for the poor, and will be greatly miss•d in 
church and town. 

Q,.eenslnnd 
Townaville.-1\eccnt visitors included Chap

lain Wigney, of Victoria. Cyril Beale de
livered a helpful message whilst on holidays. 
The preacher at gospel service on Jan. 9 was 
T. M. Kirkwood, " 'ho spent the week-end with 
the church. Al close oJ hJ• address one man 
sought deeper consecration. 

South A••~tralia 
~n•wood.-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Roberts, or 

Fhnd•rs Park, have been rcceh-ed into mem
bership by letter. W. J . Taylor, or l\lallala, 
was speaker nt two services recently. Soloists, 
lllrs. Taylor and Mr. A. Roberts. 

Norwood~-Mldwcck prayer meeting was re
sumed on Jon. 12 after being in recess for 
o,·cr a year. A. J . Ingham was spenl<er at all 
services on Jan. 16, and al close of gospel 
scn·ice three young people made tho confes-
sion. Several new scholars have been c 
rolled in Bible school. 

_Moonta.-T. Edwards commenced his m · 1stry 
with the church on Jan. 9. A wclcom social 
was tendered to lllr. "J!.Dd Mrs. Edwn.,rds and 
daughter, lllrs. Hodges; on Jan. 13. / Mr. Ed
wards spoke at both services on Jan. 16. Al
ready a greater inrerest is manifested and 
pl.nos are being made for more efTccti e witness 

Henley Beach . ....:.Spiritunl life of 1c church . 
is very satisfactory under leadcrshi of A. O. 
S. Baker, who lias almost complete I his first 
twelve mouths. Ladies' Guild I In good 
heart. Prayer meeting is setli g a new 
standard in preparing cottage n cellags to 
build up fellowship of church. B ble school 
was re-commenced, after two week ' vacation 
with 90 names on roll. Word w ~ receh·ed 
from several members in Forces durihg Christ
mas and New Year seasons. 

Flinder■ Park.-On Jna, 16, ofter go el ser-
vice, five persons were immersed b S. E. 
lllatthews, who will leave shortly for \ •alla 
During lllr. Matthews' ministry of ll½ ars; 
49 souls have been added t o- the church thro h 
faith and baptism. Sympathy is extended 
lllr. and lllrs. Mcgson in the loss of lllrs. Meg
son's rather, also to Don Baverstock in the 
death or his grandfather. Boys nod girls on 
acth·e service write regularly to church mem
bers, and all report tl!!t - they ore in good 
health, except Glen Pear~ who is still in 
hospital, but progressirtg favorably. 

York.- A young man mode the good confes
sion on Ja.o. 16, Mr. Rootes preaching, At 
conclusion of gospel service five persons from · 
Flinders Park were bapt lsed. Several mem
bers from Flinders Park were r>rescnt. Al 
annual business meeting of church on Jan. 19 
the following were elected: · Secretary, E. J. 
Harding ; treasurer, S. H. Young ; deacons, 
J , Dodd, C. W . Stephenson, W, M. Simons, 
R. Skewes, S. H, Young ; auditors, E. Black, 
L, V. Mathews; ushers, I{. Jeffries, G. M. Wil
liams; deaconesses, Sisters J. Follett, D. Glas
tonbury, G, Rootes, S. E, Skowes, S. H, Young; 
reporter for "Australian Christion," H. J. 
Horsell, 

Bexley North.-P. Rctchforcl commenced an 
interim ministry on Dec. 25, when n special 
service was hcl<\ al 9 n.m. Christmas girt of
fering resulted: Building Fund, £27; general, 
£S. Kindergarten Lree was very successful, 
when Mrs. W. J. E. Lewis gave a t.lllk to chil
dren. llliss Vera Smith has been married to 
Gunner W. Foske tt, A gift wns made from 
Bible school by A. lllcAlister, superintendent. 
Sympathy is eltlcnded to Misses Haddocks in 
bcrcnvemcnts. 

Lloniore.-Helpful messages ha,·e been re
ceived fr01ll i\fr. Aclancl. Fellowship hns been 
enjoyed with lllr. and Mrs. E. Davis and daugh
ter, from Auhuro. lllr. Davis delivered the 
cxhorlntion on Jan. 16. Another very well 
attended meeting was held al Lagoon Grass at 
home of l\lr. and Mrs. G. Davis; E. Davis also 
spol<c at this meeting. Endeavor has r e
commenced · for yrnr, ond mnny p]nns hnvc 
been made. Lorna l{cevcrs, from Dnngnlow, 
wns mnrried In the clmpel on Jan. 14. 

Bankatown.-Tbe work continues to progress. 
During llrr. Thomson' s absence on fortnight's 
leave lllr. Schofield is conducting gospel ser
vices. Blble school nttendar(ce is improving. 
Miss Hazel Co,c, a primary teacher, has left lo· 
join the A.A.W.S. She was farewelled at after-
church gathering. The young people pre-
sented h ·· "' Testament, Mr. Co;<, 
s , 1s · carrylnit on t e · ion or Bible 
school secretary while Keo Cox rties in 
V.D.C. keep him away. Mrs. Gerd ha een 
welcomed into fellowship by trans fer . fro 
Epping. 

*---------
NINE BAPTISED 

WELL ATTENDED MEETINGS 

HAMILTON.-Christmas services were held on 
Dec. 19, and in ~vening three ,vere baptised, 

and there was one decision. There were severul 
visitors on Dec. 26; at night si"< more were 
baptised and a married woman confessed 
Christ. Mr. Jones was on holidays for Jan. 2 
nod 9, and services were · cofiducted by vis iting 
brethren and by lllr. Talbot. P .B.P. held a 
boach ten on J an, 17. Services on Jan. -Hl 
":•re well attended, morning meeting being 
highest for over nine months. 

Grafton.-Tbere was a good attendance of 
members aud fri~nds at a farewell to ~rr. 
Porker on Jan. 15, his minis try closing 0 
~an. 16. Speakers were lllr, Bingley (Met 

t), Mr, Reid (Baptist ), Adjutnnt Sutto Sal-
vo O.Q. Army). Miss Ruth Th01llas oke on 
behnl€'o(__ C.E. and Bible . scho , and Miss 
McCnllum o . 1cs' Guild; Mr. 
Fernancc (chairman) su1>111>rling her remarks 
a nd Inter presenting the guest with n wallet 
of notes. Myrtle Enssey presented, from the 
young people, n ~•riling case. Severn) young 
people rendered items. During Mr. Parker's 
term of eight months there have been four 
decisions, three those . or Bible school scholars. 
He ~•s done a floe work in Grafton, nm! 
eulog1slic references were made by various 
speakers. Annual business meeting on Jan. 12 
showed_ a healthy condition, nnd new ways or 
~urlhermg progress were discussed. Mr. Pond 
1s expected to take charge on Feb. 13. 

----••--•--••----••- ••-u-• 
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Vietoria 
Parkclale.-Fellowsblp with , •lsllon haa been 

enjoyed. All s•n•lcca bu·c been well attoodtd. 
Oll'erlog for bush fire relief on Jan. 23 amounted 
to £6/17/-. 

Emenld.---0. J . Andrews, of Surrey Hills, 
conducted services on Jnn. 16. There were 
many visitors, and morning attendance was 
largest for a number of years. 

Onnond.-At midweek prayer meeting C. L. 
Lang gave a helpful address. There were 16 
members present. Mr. Lang gnve good ad
dresses on J a n. 23. In c,·eoing an offering or 
£2/ 10/ - was made for bush fire relief. 

Jnnboe.-Atlcndances bnve Improved over 
past few months , parliculnrly at gos11el 
meetings. At a recent service H. Ambler, by 
faith nnd baplisrn, nud H. Loog, by transfer 
from Georgetown, Newcastle, N.S."'·, " 'ere 
'\\'elcomed Into fellowship. 

Cheltenham.-During Mr. Stafford's &tsencc 
on holidal;;., the church enjoyed messages from 
W . R. Hibburt on Jan. 16 and from L. Brooker 
on Jan. 23. Mrs. H. Wolf lost everything In 
recent bush Ore al Heatherton. A subscription 
list bas been opened by. church for bush fire 
relief. 

W•.rrairul~Allan Pedersen, A.1.F., was home 
on leave from New Guinea from Dec. 1 to 28. 
Mr. Baker commenced his ministry on Jan. 9. 
Evening services, which for some weeks had 
lapsed, were r e-commenced on Jan. 16. Sisters 
Handley and aged Sister Hinkley are in 
hospital. 

Preston.-On Jan. 23 the chutch " 'as ad
dressed by Doug. Nicholls, who also gave nn 
illustrated talk lo junior Endeavorers. In 
c,·enlng F. T. Saunders conducted gos pel ser
vice. The assislnnce of both brclhrcn wns 
npgrccialed a.nd the messnges were enjoyed. Mr. 
Combridge is laid aside through illness. 

Ballarat (York-■t.).-~lr. and Mrs. H. Ed
wards ha,·e rctnrncd from holidays. Visitors 
have included Peter French. who rendered solos 
morning and c,·ening on Jan. 16. Fir e relief 
fund opened with £6/ 14/ -. D. Jones is unable 
to altend on account of a bad fooL D. Quayle 
is convalescing after a motor accident. ~tr. 
Edwards' addresses are appreciated. 

Oaklel,:h.-Attendances at services have re
turned to normal after h olidan. Mr. Neigh
bour, who has commenced his third year or 
ministry with the church, was speaker nt bolb 
services on J on. 16. Officers of Dandenong, 
Spriugnle and Oaklcigh churches held a united 
meeting in chapel on Jan. 18. A Bible school 
schol3r ·was baptised at gospel scn·icc on 
Jan. 23. 

•-----------
PR.EACHER R.ESIGNS 

MEJII BERS' LOSS IN BUSH PIRES 

HAMILTON.- With much regret Mr. Chiveli's 
resignation h:is been received. Family h c:allh 

reason s have necessitated removal to n drier 
climate. The church bas experienced hnppy 
fellowship and wi11 f eel the loss. S~•mpnthy 
is extended lo Mr. and Mrs. ll. J. McPhe rson 
and fan'lily, who lost their home in the hush 
fires on Jan. U . ~Ir. Baker, or Baptist church, 
exchanged with M.-. Chivcli on morning -o r 
Jan. 16. A girls' choir has be.en formed, and 
helped with special singing al gospel scn •icc. 

North Fihroy.- There were s plend id nllend
ances a t both services on Jan. 23, when n. En
niss gave interesting nddresse~. Al ni ght 
seven young people presented themselves for 
baptism, making 15 additions during past 
few weeks, and prospects are most encourag
ing. During recent months lhe church h as 
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been called upon lo part with many a1ed 
memben. The ta1t t• ttcei.e the home-call 
was Mn. Sllckland, widow or late Joseph 
Stickland, who was for many year■ a deacon 
at North Fitzroy, · Sympathy Is extended to 
her family. , 

Aacot Vale.-An offering was taken for bosh 
fire •offerers, when £4/2/- was received. Good 
Companions' Club went to Children'• Welfan 
Home and entertained about 60 children: ench 
child recelnd n gift. Mrs. Stirling met with 
no accident and Is In •lelboume Hospital. 

CaatlemalH~A yonng lad from Bible ,chool 
was receh·ed In last Sunday morning. The 
church 19 suffering by removnls from district. 
On Jan. 18 the chureb said farewell to the 
secretary, J. Kennett, who with Mrs. Kennell 
and lad lcnv•• ror lhe melropol19. A pre,en
lnlion was mnde by C. R Curlis on behalf or 
church. ~rr. Kennell wa, al■o a deacon and 
Bible school tenchcr, and will be greatly missed. 

Eaat Kew.- Durlng Mr. Candy's holidays the 
church was helped by visiting speakers. On 
,Tan. 16 Mr. F\Jnoton (Local Oplion Alliance) 
spoke at 11 a.m . and M'r. Saunders at 7 p.m. 
On Ja.n. 23 J. Northeast brought the messnge 
at 11 a.m. and ~!. :;Moroney, or Es,endon, at 
7 t>.m. Al 4.15 m. on Jan. 23 the Eastern 
Suburb, Youth F lowjhlp met for \en at the 
chapel, and were given a fine message by 
N. Wright. 

Caallleld (Bambra-rd.).-There was one de
cision at gospel meeting on Jan. 23, when 
H. M. Cllpstone spoke. Mrs. Hnrsthonse was 
rcceh•ed by letter from Hawthorn. Bible 
sch ool has commenced practice for anniversary. 
J .C.E. and I.C.E. hove resumed after holidays. 
Fellowship hns been enjoyed with the Horris 
family from Rockdale, N.S.\V. Jlfnn)• arc lnid 
aside, including F. Dowsey, Eric Verity and 
Lila Brown, who nre in hospital. 

Doncaster.-A complimentary. social wns ten
dered to Bible school secretary, Miss Jessie 
Moffat, on the occas ion or her marriage. A 
presentation wns made by' Mr. Banks on behalf 
o r church memb~rs and friends. Explorers' 
Club, nnder guidance of Jlfr. Banks, held a 
camp nt Woori Ynllock; floe enjoyable days 
were spent. Mr. Banks is gh;ng n series of 
appreciated addres,es on the various stages or 
cl111rcl1 history. Offering- for bu•h fire relief 
was £79/ 8/ 6. 

Black Rock.-The church rejoices that on 
Dec. 19, 1943, the build;ng wa• freed of nil 
debt. Fellowship has been enjoyed with Ron 
Hardham and Da,•e Allison, home on leave. 
On Jan. I the marriage of Miss Marion Hod
kinson to Mr. A. Turnham was celebrated. 
Mr. Graham, o r Moreland, officiated. hfaoy 
members have been absent on holiday. A 
num.ber of visitors hnvc been attending meet
ings . Mr. Wallington bas returned from holl
dny. Appreciated messages have been rc
ceh·ed from Messrs . Morris, senr., McColl, 
Forbes, J. Smith, Clark and Wallington, ·Mr. 
Arnott speaking al gospel meeting on Jan . 23. 
A collection towards bush fire relief " 'a s taken. 

Essen'don.-Atlenclnn<"es have increased after 
holidays, nnd on Jan. 23 over 100 broke bread. 

, Splendid sen ·ices were h eld al which W. E. 
Jackel gave f orceful di, courses. Al gospel 
meeting M.-s . Bridc,on and Mis~ Watson sang 
n duct. The church 5ulfcrs by r emoval lo an
other suburb or ~{r,r~l>ockery and her daughter 
J oy, who have b&!n n5;Uve members (or many 
ye,rs. On · Jan. 13-Bti afternoon wns held at 
home of Mrs. Bone, scnr., lo bid them fare
well. Feliowsbi,1> or Witness held on outing 
l o Coburg lake on Jon . 22. Sympathy ls ex
tended to Mr. nnd Mrs. Shuttleworth in the 
death o f lhc rorrncr's grandmother nt Stowell 
during past week. 

Lower Heyl cabury.-Thc brothers, H. and 
A. Feary, gnve appreciated addresses follow
ing J. MeUwen's departure. On Dec. r, 
Curdies b rethren united with Lowe r Heylcs
bury lo welcome Mr. and J1rs. T. V. Weir. A 
good congregation enjoye n happy time or 
feUowsbip. Home mission offering was £5, 
1 big increase on previous year's. On Dec. 26 
T . V. Weir again preached. A special 01Te1·-

Ing amounted to £.2. Prior tu Lord', day ser
vices lllr. Weir spent lwo day, vi,ltint1 mem
bers and others throughout the di,trlcL The 
cordial welcome accorded hlm I• an enconng
lng feaurc. B. Wilson (Methodist) sang an 
appreciated solo. 

Moreland.-J. Pearce, a deacon, ts r~cover
ing after operation al Ballarot. On evening 
or Jan. 23 two girls from Bible school were 
Immersed. Sympathy i• extended to lllrs. 
Brown in the loss of her brother, \V. Groom, 
lll.B E. 1943 was in many ways a. very success
ful year. W. G. Graham commenced his firth 
yenr of mini,try on J,rn. 23. During 1943 aver-

Th~ Monland Chapel. 

age ·attendances were 151 nt Lord's table, 129 
nt gospel sen•ice; 20 decisions were received. 
Financially it was a record year. £70 was 
paid off mnnsc; £40 off church debt; £150 spent 
on renovations; £1200 was r aised for all pur
poses. An average or £2/ 12/ 6 weekly wns re
ceived for "others'' in duplex envelopes. Prea
cher's salary hns been increased . During past 
year and ten months 301 parcels, va lued al 
£170, have been sent to 88 various ones in Ser
vices. major"ity of whom arc. church members. 

Rlngwood.-On Dec. 18, at 3 p.m, Father 
,Christmas visited kindergarte n and distributed 
over 70 toys t o kinders and cradle roll scholars 
from a tree. Hothers were entertained with 
kinder items, etc.. and afternoon tea. Four 
new cradle roll members were ga incd. At 
8 p.m. ex-jockey Reid ga,·e a lantern slide 
travelogue of Aus tralia a nd bis conversion. 
On Jan. 16 Mr. Marshall, of Foolscrny, was re
ceived into fellow, hip. On Jan. 18 the Girls' 
Y.P.C, which commenced recenlly wilh l\lrs. 
Pratt as superintendent, and lhe Boys' Club 
with Mr. Prall as leader, held a uni(ed social 
as opening night. Young people from district 
churches were present. Messages from Messrs. 
Pratt, Sandclls, Jones and Gndge have been 
helpful. 

Satan a Grim Reality 
Cecil C. 1lrobertaon 

MATIHEW wrote: MAgain, lhe devil taketh 
him np Into an exceeding high mountain, 

and sheweth him all the kingdoms of lhe 
world, and the glory of them; and saith onto 
him, All these things will I gi,·c thee i( thou 
wilt fall down and worship me." Thus we 
have . recorded in the Bible the extent of 
Satan's great power, and we n eed urgently tn 
realise that he still has \ii. lt is tragically 

· lr':'e that Satan has u,ed his great power to 
blmd the eyes or lhe majority (even Chris
tians), living in this age, to the (act that we 
have a personal enemy full of devices to 1910 
ndvanlage (2 Cor. 2: 11). Paul wa, in,trucled 
by Jesus: "To open their •Y•• and to turn 
them from darkneso to, light, and from the 
power or Satan unto God~ (Acta 26: 18). 

In God's H oly Bible we are in•trucled and 
warned lo be on guard against the power ot 
Satan in such a Wll)' that those with opened 
eyes should be dally witnessing against blm. 
Daily we snould think, pray, and warn aboaL 
Satan, else the unenlightened ,dJI remabl 
easy target In their perplexity and bewlhl 



WANTED 
menl. n,i he wields his power unopposed. How 
CllUl we e11plaln the amulng mystery of lg-, nor1rnee aboul our arch enemy excepl that It 
Is lbrough his power lo blind the eyes and sll11 the tongues of those who read the Bible (Acts 26: 18). 

Ludy requires board a"dd todr{ng with ladle1,
eastern suburbs preferred.-Apply O.F.H., "Aottralian Christian." 

Surely the power ol Satan should be just ns 
great a reaJity In the experience of n Christian 
as th~ love of Jesus, nnd yet only a small 
mln?~ity tench ns ~ough it is. If we face 
realities (and to be righteous. we must) we will 
tench the gTlm and sordid side (Satnn's evil 
power), ns well as the lovely side (Jesus' grenl love). 

The Bible Handbook, 41.h J ditloJ\, by Angus, 
new or secondhand.- L. 1{. Wilson, 93 Tomp. son-st~ Wagga, N.S.W. 

COlITTNG EVENT 

When Salon knows a sou) has put on the 
whole armour o! God (Ephes. 13) he lessens 
his attack~. It IS then that by dall~ praying 
against him we safeguard against forgelling 
him as he wants us lo do. W e must never lor
~el thnl othe~s who have less ar mor need help
ing, and so tnstead of decreasing we must in
crease our attacks, being well equipped with 
God's great ll!~tor of his mighty power 1hrough 
t be. Holy Spm_t, rene~•ed in us through Jesus Christ our Sav,our (Tilus 3: 5, 6). 

F_EBRUARY 4.-Swanston-sl., 2 p.m., Vlclor1an Women's Conference, Excculivc wlll 
meet. LMder of devotions, Mrs. M. Morrison. 
Speaker, Mrs. G. Mitchell. 

VICTORIAN CHURCHES OF OBRIST GIRU!' 
FELLOWSHIP. 

PROGRAMME FOR 19-14. 
Flrat Monthly Group Me.tin1:1. 

STUDY GROUP : Wcdnesdny, Feb. 2, 19U. 
OUTDOOR GROUP: Saturday, February 6, 1944. 
ARTS & CRAFTS GROUP: Thursday Feb. 17 1944. ' ' 
FOLi{ GAMES GROUP: Friday, March 10, 1944. 

FROM BURNT BUSH TO BURNT CHAPEL 

A~;HUR J: H1 GRIFFITHS, ol Victoria, writes : 
I hn,·e JUSl returned, a fter drh·ing 100 miles 

lo listen I? the parting messllge of a mnn or 
God. My Journey lo Balwyn led through fire
s tricken areas. Our eyes beheld ruined homes 
s~orched ~arth and great black masses of 
t~mber which were so recenlly proud and bcnu
l1ful trees. We drew up finally to the chapel 
we. loved so well, a nd again beheld the de,•as
tnlton o~ fire, then quietly took senls in the 
ball which must be used for wor ship until that damaged chapel is repaired. The favor ite 
hymns_ of . Mr. Patter son echoed as the con
gregallon 111 the crowded hall praised tbe eter
nal God and Father of mankind. There was a 
hush as the preacher commenced his address 
a nd lhe words "Thou God see'sl me~ sank deep into e,•ery heart. It was a great message 
from a great mnn, nod fitting that it sh ould 
be an a ppeal for greater service, for decision. 
AL the close of the service the cbun,h elders 
commended our brother nnd his family to God 
and prayed for h im who will shortly come l~ Lake bis place. We gripped the band or our 
broUier and wisbt d him well in hi s new ad
venture for God, then l ook farewell of his 
wife a nd family ond went out inlo the night lo again dr h·e home through lhe fire-stricken 
areas, but realising m ore lhnt lh c spring in 
its beauty will bide all l be scars, for we had 
been in the presence of God, and seen his 
holiness and beauty once again, and had been 
reminded that the inDuence of God can and will beautify, cleanse, and final ly glorify the whole of life." 

ADDRESSES 
R. Conning (acting secreln ry Moreland 

church, Vic.).-5 Queen-st, Coburg, N.13. 
E. T. Harl (preacher Boonah church, Qld.). 

-Cl o T. F. Slubbin, BooMh. 

Truth Illumined 
"\Voros a nd Their Ways in the Greek New 

Tcslnmenl," R. T. P ittman, ~ -A. 4/ -. 
uNoLcs from a Layman's Greek Testament," 

Ernest Gordon. 15/ -. 
"Golden Nuggets from th e Greek New Tes

tamenl"; '"By-paths in the Greek N.T."; 
"Treasures in th e Grc.ek N.T ."; " Philippians in the Greek N.T."; «Firs t Pete r in the Grcelc N.T." ; by l{ennelh S. Wuest. 9/ 6 each (post
age extra). 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythin1: EvanireUcal, 

315 Collino-ol ., Melbourne. 

Indoor gToups meet at church of Christ 
Ralhdown-sl., North Carhon, nl 8 p.m. ' 

Outdoor group meet al F1indcrs-st. station, 1.30 p.m. 
- Secretary : Miss E. Scnmbler, York..rd., 

Glen Iris, SE6 (U ~160). 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, ST. GEORG.ES RO., 
NORTH FITZROY. 

PLEASANT SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 
FEBRUARY 6. 

Mr. J ohn Onie will speak on , 
"Why Has Democracy Failed?" 

Singers, Mrs. F. Trcwcek and Mr. L. J ephcotl. 

SOUTH YARRA CHURCH. 
50TH ANNIVERSARY. 

Old members and uiends are asked to 
RESERVE THESE DATES, 
Sunday, Feb. 27; Tuuday, Feb. 29; Thursday, 

March 2; Sunday, March 5. 
Special service, • wi~ be held. 

Watch for futu re announcements. 

PORT NOARLIJNGA, S.A. 
BREAKING OF BREAD AND WORSHIP. 

EACH LORD'S DAY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK. 
Place of Meeting, W. E. Groovenor'1 Home, 

Second house a t side of Ins titute. 
Visiting members cordially invited 

~ KS BY THE w A YSID;-+I I . ;i"v-E CONVERSATIONAL TRACTS 
I BY THOMAS HAGGER. l . I I. About God. 

l 2. About the Hieloric Jesus. j 
3. About the Ru urreelion of Christ. j 
4. Coneernlng the Divinity or Christ. 

I 5. Concemln1: the Bible. 
100, 1/ 9; 250, 4/ -; 500, 7/ -; 

1000, 13/ -. 
(Postage e:<tra.) 

Write for Free Sample Set. 
The Aust ral Pr;nling & Publishing Co. Ltd., 

528, 530 Elizabeth SL, Meth. 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
"PURE WORDS" 

Throarh Church A1enl, 1/ · yr. ; poet•• 
dlrect. 1/6. 

1>,c1Yiv~'ifC:. 't':'~":;:,.:,.n.,:,.., 
Samp/u on Appl/catfon. 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd., 
528, 530 Elizabeth SI , Melbourne, Vic. 

Bomf 
•~vtLtIAllS.-On J~n. 17, al Kanlva District 
Hospital, lo Dorothy and Don- dao1hter. 

.[N ME&lOlUAM 
BUTLER.-ln 10,·lng memory or oor dearly 

beloved duly daughler and sister Marjorie Jenn, 
called lo a higher life on Feb. 2, 193-1. Sadly 
missed. 

We bless the years we called her ours, 
And le11ve the res t with God. 

-Inserted by her loving mother and father 
and brother Donald. 

· GIBBS.-ln loving memory ol my dea r wife 
and our loved mother, Alice, who fell asleep 
In Christ on Jan. 28, 19-l0. They will meet 
us ngnln. 
- lnstrlcd by her loving husband, Douglas, and 
doughlers Florence (Mrs. T. Price, Kynclon) 
nod Elsie. 

LEE.-Tn treasured memory of our dear son 
and brother Kenneth (Ken), rel. M.E., died 
ol wounds In New Guinea Jan. 30, 1943, aged 
23 yea.rs. 

There's someone who never forgets you, 
Who thinks of you every day; 
Our lives a nd home arc not the same 
Since the dny God took you again. 
In our home there's a beautiful piclure 
Mor e precious than silver and gold, 
ll's n picture of y ou, dear Ken, 
Whose memory will never grow old. 

- Inserted by his loving mother, rather and 
brothers, Aul>., Roy, Mer,•. and Rod. 

LEE.- In loving memory our dear nephew 
Ken ( rel. 111.E.), died or wouncu New Guinea Jan. 30, 1943. (Beloved grandson of the la te 
Mr. and Mrs. Long, tale or Bendigo.) 

A wonderful lnddle only lent, 
One of the best God ever sent ; 
A beautiful smile, a heart r,( gold, 
The very best this world could hold. 

- Inserted by Beck, Tom, Sylv and, Eli. 

LEE.-VX52034 Kenneth Victor, died or 
wounds N.G., Jon. 30, 19t3. 

Sod thoughts Lo-day, sweet memories for 
e-ver . 

- Inserted by Aunty Millie, Uncle Will, cousins 
~ ellie, Robert ; and J enn and AIC Hulme. 

LEE.-VX52034 Kenneth Victor, d ied ol 
wounds N.G~ Jan. 30, 1943. 

Thoughts move back Lo happier days; 
Life moves on, bnt memories slay. 

- Inserted by his loving fla ncee, Belly. 

Missionary Booklets 
"MISSION FIELDS OF THE WORLD." 

Mn. W. F. Nank!Yell. 
This book let le~ls or the peoples, 

charncler istics, religious practices and 
work of Christ ian m issions in the 
chief mission fields or the world. 
Profu■•l:r Illustrated, 6d.; posted, 7ld. 

'"SHARlNG OUR FELLOWSHIP." 
By Varloue Writer■• 

Brings out in gnphic detail lhe 
history o r the missionary movement 
from apostolic times lo the present 
day and emphasises our part in that 
fellowship. 64. ; po1ted, 7ld. 
lssued by-

Foreign Mission Board lncorpornled, 
A. Anderson, Secretory. 1 

Aust ralian Chu.-ches of Christ 

-·---------+ 
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New Workers' Impressions 
more normal times come, it will be increa~ed. 
Present rate £250 (Aust.) per ycnr. 

Peul Anderaon 

LETTERS Crom IndlOJl mlsslonnrles express 
grntltuilc for ChTistmos cheer monies sent 

Crom Australia. The sccrctnry or U,e Com
mlllc• or Mnnagcmenl ( H. R. Coventry) says: 
'"\Ve wont to send on to you the unanimous 
cx1>ression of gratitude of the whole Christion 
community foT the gifts sent for Chrhtmns. 
We were not able to have a united feast this 
ycor, but ga\'e rice and whenl lo every family." 
At n meet.ins:, where over 4.00 were present, a 
resolution oC tb:inks to the brotherhood 11·ns 
carried with cntbusinsm. 

Our new workers arrived fi,•e days before 
Christmns. To Bruce Coventry, the Christmas 
gatherings were very impressive, and gave him 
n good introduction lo our Indian work. Ho 
writes: "Our 0rst Christmns season in India 
has 1,cen filled with lnsling impressions. We 
recci\•ed your airgrapb lelltr for Chris tmas 
in quilc good time, s ixteen clays. We cer
tainly enjoyed the fellowship or Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas, and their lnCormntlon on India hns 
already proved of much benefit. Mr. Thomas 
was most holpCul in handling the situation 
al Bombay, which to • newcomer was ·full ol 
difficullics. Conditions of trnel throughout 
the whole journey were excellent. We, too, 
were glad or the considernhlc financial save 
by the slight delay, at the same time feeling 
sure that condllions could not hnn been heller , 
on the other ship. Very " ·arm welcome, were 
extended to us at Dhond and here nt Bnrnmal I 
hy both missionaries nod Indians. Though 
we arrived at Dbond nt 4 a.m~ there was 
quite a good company nwailing us on the 
station. We were a little disappointed U,at 
we could not spend more lime at Bombay, 
as there were several things we wanted, but 
there was nowhere to sleep, and only one or 
t9.·o expeash·e p]accs where we could eat, so 
that we had lo move on the Fridny we dis
embarked. The East may mo,·e slowly, but 
all things combined, they manage to keep 
the West mo,·ing along at quite a fair pace. 
Since oor arrival, .we have been caught up 
with the Christmas and New Year celehraUons 
in the nature oC school and hoarding concerts, 
special scn·ices at the church, and visits to 
and from friends . Our first Christmns Day 
here was most memorable, for In the mornlug 
ear)y, the missionaries joined together around 
a Christmas tree off " 'hlch were received pres
ents Crom nenr and far. Very appropriately 
a Christmas carol was sung and thanks given 
to our heavenly Father Cor all those who 
were able to be present. the gifts rece ived, 
and his_ continual provision and companion
ship. The morning scn•iec in the church 
brought us near ·10 God as we recognised the 
earols being sung by lhelr tunes, and Celt 
the spirit of · sincerity in the utterances oC 
the speakers though we could not unders tand 
them. One young man spoke in Marathi and 
Mr. Balragi in Hindi. The )alter, who is able 
lo speak fluent English, gave the gist oC his 
address in English for those who could not 
understand Hindi. The ma.in thought was 
that Hinduism Is still looking for the "spot
less incarnntion.'' We ha,·e that in Christ 
who came lo this world nearly 2000 years 
ago. !,ct us accept the chnllenge a nd reveal 
Christ lo them." 

Christmas sen•ice was followed by • hap
Usmal service, when tl1rec Crom the Bhampln 
group were baptised. Mr. H. R. Co,•entry, 
Vishwanalh and others have been following 
up the work among these former criminal 
tribes' groups, and every now and again visible 
success attends their effort,. It is reported 
th•l Vishwanalh Galkwad wnlked 2-l miles 
from Baromati to the ,•lllage of one of these 
converts to instruct him regarding the way 
or life. The niece of this young man and on 
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older runn formed 
Chrlslma• Day. 

group baptised 

SHR.IOONDA BIBLE-WOMAN'S 
DEATH 

OD 

THE death o r a co-worker is always an oc
casion of rcgrcl, but the passing oC a 

tn1stcd and fnlthCul worker causes sorrow 
lhroughout· lhc whole Christian community. 
Miss Cameron tells of the sorrow occasioned 
by the death oC Malnabal. During her vacn
tlon In Mny, Mninabal contracted n cold nnd 
hod fever. Loter It wns found that she had 
T.B. ; and though she hnd expert ntlentlon for 
several months, she was called home the 
Inlier part of the ye:11\ Our report odds: 
"She was a foilhrul worker, and many women 
and childr en will remember her Cor whnl 
she has taught and told them. Nol so very 
long before I came away, I was silting in 
one of the classroom, during scripture lesson 
period nnd the teacher put a question lo 
lhc girls. It was answered by n little day 
scholar from tho Mnhor wadar ..She storied 

+---

1
, Tl;;~;.:;:,:;-;-:~::ted by r 

A. Anderson, secretary o f our Overseas f 
Mission Board. 261 Magill-al.. Trnnm•re, 1 
S.A. Plense mnkc M.O.'s paynhlc Adelaide. ··--------------by saying, "Muinahal told us that--:• The 

Bible-women go to this wada to t each these 
girls and women, nnd it wns good to find 
this evidence or their words having been re
membered. \Ve hope that whenever they think 
of Moinobai they will lhjnk of the truths 
she taught them." 

NEWS FROM CHINA 
Chlneoe Home Mlaalon•ry Society Subsidy 

FROM the treasurer ~ C -Chinn Inland Mission 
an airman letter hns been received telling 

o r remittance, bei4g rccch·e<I and despatched 
lo Chinese Home Mltslonary Society. We 
nnliclpnle n further nok regarding latest 
amount sent. This will bring nll amounts t o 
date till end of 1943-a very pleasing situation 
since we were more than ehthtcen months 
behind. With the good office, of the China 
In land Mission nnd more open routes, we 
plan to send first omounL, for 1944 at an 

. early date. We arc now entering our tenth 

Arter a silence or many months, further 
"'ord has been received fron, Pearl. Several 
letters she sent to Austral!• have not arrived, 
and no Australian letters have been r eceind 
by Pearl. Pearl's letter took eight months 
to reach Australia. Penrl is now attached lo 
11 hospital in SuiCu (now I-ping), Szechuan. 
This city Is on the upper rcnches - or the 
Yangtze River, some hundreds oC miles from 
Chungking. It is thus further r emoved from 
the actual fighting zones, thou gh not loo far 
removed Crom b ombing. She says she is s llll 
hnppy nnd husy nl work, ond rejoices In the 
met that nearly every morning she is able to 
attend the service nt the Church of Christ Mis
sion In that centre. She asks that some folk 
might write to her, ns some mail might get 
lhrough. She wo.uld very much like to have 
Australian news. Her present address is, Miss 
Pcnrl Anderson, c/o Miss E. Brodbeck, Church 
o f Christ Mission, I-ping (Sui£~, Szechuan, 
West China. Endorse "Unoccupied China," via 
India. 

An1lrallan Chnrchoa of Chrl•t 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
aeek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helplns maintain work 

In the llelda. 

OUR FIELDS 
India China • New •Hebrides 

Send Donation• to :-
Victoria :-D. E. Pittm1,o, 630 Elfaabelh-st,. 

Melbourne, <.:.I. 
South Au1tralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New. South Watea:-l. A. Pater noster, 

. Church of Christ, Falcou-st., 
Crows Nut, Sydney. 

Qaeen1land:-H. W. Hermann, Milman-
,t~ Eagle Junction, N.3_ 

I Weatern Au1tralla:- R. Duckett. 53 Lilch
r field-st., Victorin Park. 

Tasmanla:-G. J. Fool, 32 Carr-st., New 
1 Town. • 

!
! A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 MagllJ 

Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

NERVES. CATARRH, ULCERS 
GALLSTONES, ETC . 

TAKE BOTANIC R.EMEDIES 
Man11 Te.,ttmonlau 

Consult H. WATSON 
<of India, 

Room 8. 4th Floor, McEwan Rou1• 
US LIL Collln1 !It., Melb., C.J 

'Phone M 5019 

i 

t 

l 
year oC subsidy lo Chinese Home Missionary 
Society. The money hos been well spent, has 
enabled our Chinese co-workers to carry on, 
and greatly encouraged them in ,·cry trying 
and difficult circumstances. It will be recalled 
U1al our original agreement Cor subsidy pay
ments was (or five yea.rs. We continue now 
nn indefinite period, but the feeling is that 
the subsidy will not be discontinued, hut when ----------- -·+ +·------------------ -----+ 

SAVl·N-CS SURVEY 

THE cultivation of the habit of saving with the independent self-reliant 
outlook which it brings, will w-ovide real happiness and contentment. 
Money is a mundane instrument. If, in using it, we can obtain for our

selves qualit_ies ,~hie~ h~ve much more than_ a pass~ng value, we can not only 
get real satisfaction m hfe, but we can attam something for those who come 
after us and which will endure. 

i 
I 
I 

SAVING is the Best Income. 
................................................ - ................................... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""'........,"""""""-' 

STATE SAVINGS BANK Of VICTOUIAI 
GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERN~ENT I 

·--------+ 



:- , 

Open Forum 
FOR ucHRISTlAN" READERS 

(Correspondents are remrnded that letters should 
not be more than 300 words In length, that names 
and not pseudonyms should be used. and that once 
a writer baa had hie eay on a. particular topic be 
should leave the way open for somebody el••· We 
do not de•lre unsatisfactory ~roseflrlng. The ln
oertlon or 11. letter does not Imply edltorla.l approval 
of Ito contents.-Ed.) 

"LET YEA BE YEA" 

THE timely article headed "Let Yea be Yea" 
("A.C." Jan. 12, 1944) leads the writer to 

draw attention to the same evil which is so 
prevalent in our 4>rd's D11y ~orning meet
ings. One reader of the Bible lesson will 
add, after reading, the words: "May the Lord 
add bis blessing to the reading of that 
portion of bis word." Then for some weeks 
afterwards, other readers do likewise. Another 
brother leads in prayer and at its close says: 
"We ask these things in i)is name and for hla 
eake." This seetns to sound fine and so others 
repeat it. (I have scorched the New Testa
ment and am unable to find any tequest or 
direction from Jesus thp.t we ask anything 
"for his sake"). Another cliche is "We w!U 
close the honors of the feut by singing hymn , 
numbei - :" - .. 

These things savor of the "vain repetitions" 
against which Jesus wuned bis '-disciples. We 
1h!>nld end~11vor to avoid these as lDuch as 
possible.-"ldle \Vords." 

---.-
Tf1f: !,RE;'\TI;ST HYMN 

THE hymn "Holy, holy, holy l Lord God Al
mighty," chosen by Mr. Funston as the 

greatesi hymn for Janual?', may ba,•e poetic 
worth as is claimed for It, but 11\'hateyer it 
possesses to commend it is lost in Its dis
regard of truth· nod teachinc. 

Where can we find in the scriptures that 
God is three persons? "Hear, 0 hrael, the 
Lord your God is Olle Lord," is the teaching 
of the Old Testament (DeuL 6 : 4; Isa. 44 : 6-8). 

The overwheh;qing eyidence in the New 
leaves no reply. · The apostle · Paul: -'.'There is 
but one God" (1 Cor. 8 : 6; 1 Tim. 2: 5). We 
stre~s the one baptism of Epb. 4. Does. it 
not follow that · the teaching in the aame 
chapter ls e<IU!'ll.Y important-"one God and 
Father of all"? 

Trinity Is not mentioned in the "word." 
God brooks no interference with his _ unity 
apd hi& sovereignly, and is always referred 
to through the personal pronou!' I, "I am the 
Lord, and there is no one else, there Is n o 
God beside me" (Isa . 45: 5). · "Where the 
word · speaks we speak."-W. G. Feary, Bal
Jarat, Vic. 

Liberty for Australians 
( Continu~d from front page) 

Typin1. Duplic!tlng, Multigraphlng 
(Experts). 

Prices moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(l,;iclude deposit on order.) 
BDBlneu Letter■, Commercial· Forms, 

Ch'!rch Work, Manu■crlpta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LT. COLLINS ST •. · 'Phone, MUH23. 

l Miss M. E. Pittman, (~~~:.:j) l 
Olear~er af i;tnytng -

.... .......,. Ai.. .. 
NV{llllo~ L,..,.,St...t 

tiamP,~ S.T tJ..i.11an O..pol 

,t,o-..,,..-----~------
Don't Be ·Afraid 

YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
IUY A NEW l!AnlATOII 

Damaged, Leaking, Bolllng 
Hadlatora Repaired. Is the 
car hard to ■tart i We are 
. Sb\rtliJg, Jishlln1 agd 

lgnllloP, Exp,r!a. 
RADIATOR BOUSE, 

CllNT, l?Je 30~ LAT~OBE ~1- MELJS. 

'Dignity and Satisfaction 

LEWIS~ - Jfuneral11 
Our Funeral arnncemenll an a 

l~liDC lribnte to the !feparted, Do 
matter how hllmbi. the aervlcea :,,on 
can alrord. RING IA 10&• 

B. B. LEW18 - Director 

Is it a· Fair - Field? 
Fairfield is a small c~ntre 20 miles 

from Sydney. , 

No building, no land, no school, Jess 
than one doz~n members. 

HIN&ICBSEN-MORRIS CammencN a 
Mlaalon December 12, 

runninc over Christmas holidays, hoping 
to start a Student Church. 

• 

WILL YOU HELP? 

D 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, 
Director of Evangelism, 

69 Campbell-st., Sydney. which emphasises liberty-a principle beloved 
by Australians. It is that liberty which, ~e
ing reinforced by the moral t ruths ?f C:hnst, . +•------------------+ 
checks licence and ls, therefore, also a liberty 
Australians need to-day. 

A Movement's Growth 
(Continued from page 89) 

ised as an indwelling guest, giving power and 
guidance to those who so yield themselves to 
b~ 

The unity of the church as the body of 
Christ should ever be the burden of our 
message. We must approach Christians of 
other bodies in the' spirit of Jove, not com
promising our · own position, but recognising 
their loyalty to Christ. Our inffuenc_e w~h 
other bodies o f Christians will · grow 10 pro
portion as we show (a) Why we bell~ve In 
our plea, .and (b) Thal we honor them as 
brethren In Christ. 

1 

+, 

TYPEWRITINO & DUPLICATINO I MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 
11 Queen St~ Melbourne (Srd Door) 

Tel. MU 14JS. Special rate■ Church work 

+ 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. J, COLLINGS, 

Jfuueral ltrertors 
711 HIGH BT., THORNBURY. JWIOl7. 
17f HIGH l!T., NORTHCOTE. IWIUI, 
47 VEBB sr .. COLLINGWOOD. lAlUS. 

Satisfaction assured. All 1uhurbs. 

j "THE STRANe[)'~en(Af
1

E f 
(Lale Griffiths Bros.) 

64 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne I 
(In the Basement) 

Mornin1 and Afternoon Tea■• f 
Three-Cour■e Luncheon. 

Dinner 'Friday Night. Quick Senlce. f 

I Varied Menus. Inexpensive. 
(Proprietors : W.C.T.U.) 

(Mrs.) l\1. A. E. WATSON 
. Ph.C. 

Resident Di1pen1ing Chemist 
(l~te dl1pen1er Alfred Hoapltal) 

Is in business al 

641 GILBERT ROAD, WEST PRESTON 
(just past tram tern11nns), 

and Is at your service in person or by 
mail al any time. 

'P~ONE JV 13~0. 

Don't despair about that 
INFECTED FINdER NAIL. 

Try our treatment-it · nev~r falls. 
· · 2'!-, post free. 

l 

"t

1

----· Cluar~~--

FEDERAL ABOWIOINES' 
M,ISSION BOARD 

I You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgent!:,, 
need your financial support. 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-sL, 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr0 H. W. Hermann, M1:}man-st,. 

l 
Eagle Jun~til)n, Brisbane. 

s. Aust.-llfrs. W. Green, 12 Sblpster-st . I 
Torrensvllle. 

Vic~Mr. C. L. Lapg, 9 Arnott-st~ Q,mond. 
Or to J. Willshire, Fed. Hon. Sec. 

14~ Barrack-st~ Perth, W .A. · J 

H6~i Ch~s~IDNs l 
A Practical Example of . I 

the strong helping to bear the I 
burdens of the weak · I 

State-wide Co-operation In Evangelism 
Send now to W. GAI.E f 

' Home MlssioQ Secretar:, 
T. & G. Bldg,~ 147 Collins St. Melb. C.\ I 

Your Eyes :~:;1: 0:;:: 

and 1hould 
alwaya be at peak efficiency 

EHurc 1h11 by rilllla1- · w. J. Al R 0Pty.Ltd. 
ALTSON'S ILn'O 1111 lloor) (W. J. Air•. , .v.O.A.) 

Cr.EPZABETH & COLLINS STS.,~elb. 
- ,,o.•• 6937 Cnlral -
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L VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
~9-51 Leve'Son St~ North Melbourne 

Chair and Hay Pre1■lng • Mill■ at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff. and 
Colonial Produce. 

Sttd, Oat and Grain Speclall■ta-Gru■, 

Clonr and Other Sttd■• ' 
All ·k1na1 of Poultry Feed and Meal■ ■applied. 

Ma~ulacturera of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
La:,-inc Muh, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful At\ention. 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, oa,lelrh. 

S.E.1:1, Vic. 

A Christian Home 
/or: Men and Wo1!Jen 

Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 
Social Service Olllce, 

2U Flinders Lane, Melbourne. 

• 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

The Stal.es of Victoria, New South Wales, 
··oueenaland and Western Australia have en

dorsed C.F.A., and each offers the membership 
practical help In tim,e of need. 

Information Crom secretaries of Social Ser

••lee in each State. 

Contrihutlon1 according to ability ; 
Help according to the need." 

iioliCE~- LEE BE~;; r
1

1

1 FOOT SPECIALIST 
Bucceafall7 Treata All Poot Ailments. · 

Practlpedlc Correction /or Fallen ArCMI. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street I 
. Prahran LA 100s. I 

·+ 

Alfr~~i!! ~!~~tLtd. r 
Re1lstered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. j 

'Phone, F4H2. I 
Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Marketa. 

~-------- ---+ 

1 
I 

.. , 
"INEVITABLE" I 

E,,erybody 1hould read thl1 book, 1howln11 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
Jntere■ttnc pace by pace from becfnnlnc 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/li ). 
Obtainable from EYanirell■t A. E. GAY, 

5 Coronation S~ Geelonc, Vic. 

Our Mutual Challenie 
(Heb. 6: 1). 

l\,fARK the r epetition which runs through 
lll the fol}rth, s ixth, tenth, twelfth and tbir
teenlh chapters of Hebrews, "Let us I Let us I 
Let u s I" It comes of on earlier age when 
Christianity was a minority movement in n 
hostile world. But It shows for all time how 
Christians should challenge one another to 
courageous, creoll"e sharlll,11 In the fashioning 
bf the world's future, ls worlters together 
wilh' Go'II. ' · 

\Ve experience the stirring of a sense of 
purpose. So Aggrey o( Africa, singing with 
others of "Standing by a l)urpose true," deter
mines that whatever . he becomes, clerk, Canner, 
or teacher, h e will follow Jesus. This fifteen
fold "let us," affords a heightened apprecla
Uon of this grand, Inclusive purpose. We 
know also, tho awakening or ' a sense or com
munlt:r. Such as Jesus tought-"When ye 
pray, say 'our' and 'us.'" Such as the early 
church exemplifies. Such a s comes In spite 
of dcnomlnatlonalism or clericalism. 

Moreover, we share the Increase of .a sense 
of power. Christian purpose and community 
fulOls conditions ~akin to those when the , 
power came on -Pentecost. As Dr. J. H. 
Jowett points out, our exhortation la not 
merely that we "go on," but rather, according 
lo a literal translaUon, that we "be borne on" 
as by the strong trade winds of God.--0. J. 
Andrews. 

THOUOH,T . I A people rellglotul11 right wfll not 1,_,. ____ 
As 

wor1h.ip rues to heaven, justice radiates 
on e,arl.h. -Dr. Arnot. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which lo lncorPo~ted-· tho Aged and I nnrm 

Ev~ngellat1' Truat. 
Eat&bUabec!. , by- the Federal Conference of tho 

Churdle■ of 'Cllrlat ID AuatnJI&. 
Members or Cooimitle~: T. E. Rore (Chair

man), H. E. Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. 
Hall, Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre
tary and Treasurer). 

Representative In Victoria: W. Oale. T. & G. 
Building, 147 Collin■ St., .Melbourne, C.L 

Repreeenta.tlve In South Au1tral1&: General S. 
Price. Weir, 2nd Avenue, Eaat Adelaide. 

Repreaentatlve In Western Auatralla: ROF Ray
mond. 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The ObJ•cta of the F~und ares 
lit. To &aafat nnanclally Aged and Innnn and 

Retired Preachers. 
~4. To control and manage a n E ndowment Fund 

to whtch Preacben ma.y contrJbute. 
In order to do this etr:ectJvely, the CommJttee 

need• the practical sympathy and eupp0rt of all 
the cburchea and brethren throughout ~he Com• 
monwealtb. 

Please forwa1'd contrlbuttona to 1". S. Steer. 
Box 9, P.O., Surry HIiie, Sydney. N.S.W ., making 
money ordere and postal notes pa)'&b" at O:P .O .• 
Sydney. Contributions may sJ so be aent to W. Gnle, 
S. Price Weir nnd Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. w. Stephonoon, · M.A. 

Manoger: D. E. Pittmon. 
SUBSCAIPTION.-Throua:h Church A11ent, Zd. 

week; Pooled Direct, 10/8 year; Fo...,lcn, 14/-. 
CHl!QUES, MONEY ORDERS, eto .• payable ~

D. E . PITTKAN. 
CHANGE OF ADORE86.-8end old and DOW 

addre111 a week pre,""!oun to date of deatred 
change. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlacea, Blrtho, Deathe, 
Memorial•, Bereavement Notice■, 1/ ... (one verae 
allewed In Deaths• and .Memorlal1). Coming 
Evonu U worda, Sd.; every additional 12 worde, 
Id • di.played, Z/· Inch. Wanted, For Bale, To 
Lei and Similar Ade., U words, 1/-; every ad-
ditional lJ word,. Sd . 

Oth■r Advertlalng R■te1 on Ap11llnatlon. 
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Australia Day ! 
t ■••·············~························· 

It brings a t hrill of .just patriotic 

pride fo its citizens to recall the pro• 

gress of this nation born beneath the 

Southern Cross where "No shackled 

slave can breathe the air." 

UJ~e Olnllege of t11e f!ilible 

affords Australian churches of Christ 

a further source of honest pride. 

Belonging to the whole- brotherhood, 

it knows no geographical limi~ in its _ 

service, and is a force for progress. 

At home and overseas its former 

students serve with distfnction. 

Its power will increase as ins freed 

from the burden of debt. 
-r-· 

It appeals to the ·whole Australian 

brotherhood for financial victory. 

Now is. the time to make your help. 

felt . . 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
or CIU1urr1Jt• of CIIIJrlld In ~utrall■ 

CLEN ·1RJS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY TH& FEDERAL CONFisRENCB 

Boord of ,Monacement: 
Dr. W . A. Kemp (chairman), n. L. Leane 

( treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W . Cleland, -
T. Hagger. F. :0.. Lee, G. L. Murray, T. H. 
Scambler, B A., Dip.Ed., A. W. Stephenson, M.A, 
F . T. Saunders (secretary). 

. Teach Inc Staff : T. H. Scnmbler , B.A., Dlp.l!o . 
(Principal ) ; II . T. Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed. ; 
E. L. Willia ms, M.A.; ,I. S. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Donatlono t o 
Fred. T. Saunder■, S<'CIY. & Orr■nlaer, 

Coller• of the Bil/le, Glen lrlo, S.E.1. 

'Phone, UY 6085. 

Printed and Publish ed "by the Austral l'rinting 
and P11bllshlng C.ompany Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth

. st., Melbourne, Victoria. Australia. 
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